
Home Made Theater Audi0on Call: 
 

High School Reunion 2024:  Burying the Past 
A New Life for Grinnen Barre? High 

 
Who is the vic0m? Who is the murderer?  This is your chance to play a role in the Home Made 
Theater Murder Mystery Fundraiser for 2024!  There will be two performances Saturday, 
October 19 at The Mansion Inn, 801 NY-29, Rock City Falls, NY 12863. 
 
The script was wriSen by Kirk & Maria Starcewski and will be directed by Terri Stor0. 
 
The characters are as follows: 
 
Principal Soffus, from Grinnen High School, owns land joint high school is built on, is aSemp0ng 
to bribe school board to choose her as the new principal for Grinnen BarreS High School. 
 
Anne?e O’Hare, BarreS High, cafeteria lady in charge of all food purchases, she and Soffus were 
in the same home economics class. Both applied to CIA and when they came to interview her, 
Soffus sabotaged her, O’Hare wants revenge. 
 
PorDa Carr, Grinnen High, English teacher, director of drama club, posi0on eliminated. 
 
Abby Kuss, Grinnen High, geeky math teacher, does books for school board, finds Soffus is 
stealing money. 
 
Rita Lynne, Grinnen High, nurse, being blackmailed for skimming meds from ADHD students and 
selling on the side. 
 
Sue Zaphone, BarreS High, past president of glee club, now a music teacher at BarreS High. 
 
Dean O’Sore, BarreS High, principal of rival school, learns about Soffus’ aSempt to bribe board 
and realizes his poten0al loss of a job. 
 
Helmut Headd, BarreS High, former quarterback, BMOC, who doesn’t know Soffus knows he 
sold the team playbook for money to rival school (when he was a student) and lost the big 
game, feigning injury. 
 
AudiDons will be Monday & Tuesday, August 12 & 13 at the Wilton Mall locaDon at 7pm and 
will consist of readings of scenes from the script. 
 
For more informa0on contact Terri Stor0 at tstor0@gmaill.com. 
 
 
 


